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We are offerii 
in Bicycles 
days, if yoi 
it will pay 
prices. Writ

THE GRIFFITHS

W
TO PROTECT TBE Dl. TREASURY.apgs: « "h

"eeIMSS
Serving beer on Sunday hurt. Llcemee U|J H Gil 111 IUC UUUIlIiy. brought with tt a firmer and more con-
Ingpector Walter was the complainant tone tor Blocks and bonds gen-
and J. B. Haverson, solictor lor the -------- Odent tone I T n baa thus
Hfttoiirwunpr»' Protective Aasocin-tion, erally. President l appen na.»
acted for the defendant. Two sr Them Make the Possible 1» the fg,r secured tenders of sixteen millions

Alexander Smackhammer, acoured of jmtej, ror the St. fieotge Pslses-SoTen of gold and there Is no doubt the total 
stealing a bicycle, the property of F. H. wtu reach the - amount originally de-
Dlckeoaon. was committed for trial. Canadians m the Flnnl Stage for the l(Jed upon namely, twenty millions.

WllUam Hunter, officer for the Child- eneen's Prise-Scores Made hr «nr tip to the close of business $7,710,«00 or
pen’s Aid Society, made on unsuccess- .  ___ . _ . . _ . this gold had been turned Into the sub-ful effort to gain poieesston of Mrs. Boys In-the Martini Cap Match Notes trea^iry> an<j [f occasion warrants It
Sarah Chapman’s two daughters by er Winnings. the remainder can be handed over
alleging that the mother was not a Ji * within the next 24 hours,
and proper person to train them in the London, July 22.—The weatfcer, which There was another development to- 
way they should go. Vol“ml”oy8 was clear and calm to-day, was mueh day Which promises to be far-reach-
5®noe more favorable to shooting at Sisley ing in its beneficial effects and that is:wJrl L^t^edhcxS ̂ la^fy than it was yesterday, and in the con- the desire of the foreign bankers to

«est for the St. George’s Prize at <00 asslst looa. copies & thÿr pollcy
missed the case. The strongest point yards, 11 men scored the possible SB. ; of ,.*.?* ™ark°u81« obvious

sn&i£aJss&a s'- exs sut * kmm “&&%SswuaCam#btudeîch 28 ^vmb9CTC mtchêlî the representatives of the leading for-
M and Runtone 20 ' eign. exchange houses and others who

The St. George's Challenge Vase and ' rtlp gold to a conference at his office.
■Dragon Cup, competed for with the The conference was largely attended,
Martini-Henry rifle, in two stages, first and, after the meeting, Mr. Morgan le
stage distances 600 and 600 yards, num- sued the following statement: 
her of shots seven. "An Informal meeting was held to-

The second stage- Is open to the high- day-at the office of Messrs. J. Plerpont
est hundred in the first stage. The Mbrgan ft Company, of foreign bank-
distance U 806 yards, number of shots ers, who met to consider what could
ten. be done to prevent or diminish gold

The first prize, the Vase, Dragoh exports, or In any other way In their 
Cup, Gold Cross and £30, was won In power to assist tn the maintenance of 
1894, by Staft-Sergt. King of the 46th the gold reserve, supplemental to tlte 
Batt. of Canada. The ranges then were afcjon of the banks in putting their 
600 and 800 yards. His score was 77 gol(j at the disposal of the treasury. A 
°ut °f a possible 85. . *! committee was appointed, to Which the

lhe second Stage Is fired on Satur- , whole subject was referred to formu-
j late a plan.”

While nothing of an official character HON. EDWARD BI.AKE. Q.O., M.P.. President 
was known, the general Impression IS Ê. A. MEREDITH. LL.D.. I vtee-Presidesta 
that the foreign bankers have practl- JOHN HOSK1N, Q.C., LLD, f 
cally agreed to supply the wants of
femltterg until the crops begin to move. The Company «et» ae 1 Executor, Ad mini». 
The street Is firmly convinced that 11 rater, Receiver, Committee, Sunrdtau, 
the deal with the foreign bankers will Trustee. Aa.»nee, and ln b°‘ber )udlolary 
be carried through and for this reason «HggMea under d,re0‘ ” ‘Qb“'tu“0n"7 ^ 
the withdrawal of over two million p ^be Company aleo sota es Agent for Bxe- 

eub-treasury to-day enters and Trustees, and for the transaction 
caused no uneasiness. Of this two mil- Of ell financial kusiness; lnreata money, at heat 
lion a Canadian bank took out $200,000. «d”

-------- ------------r- collect* rente. Interest, dividend*, etc. It ob-
TlfE PE LE ATT TROP HT vîntes the need of security for Administrations.

and relieves individuals from responsibility as 
well as from onerous duties.

The services of Solicitors who bring estates or 
business to the Company are retained. All busi
ness entrusted to lift Company will be economic
ally and promptly attended to.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Waasiisg Director

We have—r mm
Strictly new - lal4- 
Every Egg guaran
teed a boiler, 13c.
We pat special at
tention to our Egg 
trade.
Fresh Eggs (Case 
Eggs) IOC.

200 PailsHAMS -i . -Jr:
»Choice Dairy Butter, 

averaging aboutmild, sweet, 
sugar-cured, 
weight 8 to 
12 lbs.,

IITTLE

IVER
PILLS

20 lbs.
each. Your selec
tion, only DODGE PATENT Split Friction ' 

Clutch and Cut-off Coupling.I IQc- 13q. i
Thousands in use. Call and exam-

SICK HEADACHE ine.
SKEANS DAIRY CO ■J •

309-11 King West-
The latest, cheapest and beetTBlKTEOSe I 

2298. SI Tenge-iPositively cured by these 
Little Pills.

#s ■in I jm
flodgelUood Split pul leg Co

parèntly In chatge.aold: 'There wJ! 
been murder aboae®’*1 and that the 
boat contained the bodies of the cap- 

piclous of the mate, hut did not say tain, his wife and the second mate, 
anything to -him. Evidence of the Crime.

The crew were aroused and were „h n o’cloek yesterday
horrified at what had taken- place. ,.S ,„*y r, c6me alongside with 
After a consultation had been held the “to tug Detective
wheelman. Brown, was plaoed in Medical Kxarm «lokerson Sergts 
Irons. The mate ordered that euch Bower, Deputy Chief N^^rson^^rBW. 
should be done, as he said suspicion Leban and Folic# Officer 
rested very strongly upon him. Monck i The cabin door u ntere<1
says that be and Charles Spencer, the | and the officials r^ortere extt«rea. 
colored steward, talked the matter Here a horrible eight met-their gaze, 
over afterwards, and they proceeded Passing down the stairs through 
to look for the captain's revolver,. ! forward companion, the first door 
which up to thiyt time could not be l opening on the starboard side was **** 
found. They searched the chart-room, - to the room that hadbeen occupied 
but It was not there. Then they look- ! by the second mftte. The bed ticking, 
ed Into the captain’s room, In which which had been of light-colored ma- 
Monck had been sleeping, and It was terial, was dyed a dark red, and every- 
found underneath the mattress. It thing about the place was in disorder, 
was loaded when they found It, and Passing from thefe to the next room,
Spencer took it to protect himself the sight, If anything, was more hor-
against any further outbreak, as rjble than In the second mate’s room. Harmony Restored.
Monck had his own. The bed was sticking to the side of the At « meeting of the Hamilton Proe-

ssspiclen* of the Mate. cabin with gore, which had BOe,£e5 ! bytery yesterday afternoon the long-
Both Mdnck and Spencer seemed to through on to the floor. On the bed ending difficulty in connection with 

gain In each other’s confidence, and were numerous locks of dark brown i the s-trabane Church was amicably set- day 
they worked together Spencer, who is hair, which had been chopped from the j to the satisfaction not only of the 
evidently a very shrewd man. took in head of the victim by the murderer, members of the Presbytery, but of are:
the situation minutely, kept a as he must have repeatedly struck the those more especially concerned. In
close watch on all that was going on. poor woman on the head with the ax. the course of the discussion of the mat-»
Spencer was very suspicious of the Two yellow garters were on the bed, ter the minister, Reia D. <}. Cameron, Weller ..........................  -, ,0 «,
mate, and he told Monck frequently of and about the room were various ar- manifested a disposition to let the Munro .... ................................  " Ï.
It. Monck says the mate was very tides of wearing apparel. The rflace whole affair di-op, If that would be "Uggins ....................................... e0
oool all through the whole affair, where the captain met death was the j acceptable, and Elder J. P. B. Robert- w Mil ...................................
Brane suggested that the bodies be after cabin, or chart house. Here he eon. the party of the second part, after «°ss .................................. 26 69
thrown overboard and the cabin and had slept on a small stretcher, so as to consultation with Rev. Dr. Dang, V“* fill’... ...........................  jj9 29 58
rooms cleaned up. but this Spencer and be ready at any moment to go on agreed.   $2 25 57
Monck declined .to allow being done. deck when called. This room was Maybe No AosUtaat Enalneer. ' Meaoaaia2g ^ B6i 

After the bodies had beeir removed strewn with books, papers and other in all probability no assistant city MUctieii Lieut. 32 24 66
from the rooms later, Monck locked articles, and looked as though a strug- engineer will be permanently appoint- crfnvbUl  .................  29 26 65
*.he doors and took the keys and kept gie had taken place between the mur- ed, although a large number of appll- Langstroth ........f...... 31 24 66,
them hfmselt The mate, Monck says, derer and his Intended victim. The cations for the position have been re- Bent .........-rT....................  31 22 63
never touched the bodies, but the oth- stretcher was overturned, but the bed ceived. Engineer Barrow believes he spearing ........................ 29 23 62 Woe *7 81. Stephen's gempanv. Chnreh
♦hîm them 'UJ> 831,2 P»2 was not soaked in blood as In the can attend to all the work, except in Mitchell, Sergt ................. 23 29 62 Boy»' Brigade-Presentation at Han-

the bout. other two oases, there being more blood cases of emergency, when an assist- Hayhurst ......................... 30 21 « inn’s Peint last Night.
Ær Sraa.-feS'JK the S^men^SvlSr^-win & “7^^ 30 1*0 IS Of the thousands of people at Han-^GoldSD^’ W^hlnT 9p“wkdedr *• »ns\".\r » 29 « W Point laat evening not a few
good to waSh cimhes8wifh Md aom 8nd was then cut to death while on Tender* fer Sewers. Lavers .............................. 27 17 44 ha<J crossed the bay to see the parade
cer said it was as his wife used it at the floor. The celling of this room fa At a meeting of the Sewer» Commit- Scores of 5$ will probably remain in of the Church Boys’ Brigade, which
home. Later on Spencer watched spattered with blood. tee this evening the tenders for the for the second stage, wffich wlll be took place on the oval. The Lieu-
Brane and he saw him get a shirt The log Book. . construction of a wwer on Catharine- shot on SatuidaY morning. Seven tenant-Governor was there to review
which he wore on the night of the The captain’s log book was found In street, between Wood and Ferrie- the team will thusjte ell^b ’ Ross! the companies, which have been en-
)DUrd6r niid put it in & bucket of wntcr -this room nnH <»» j-* wmt a» entry strsots» was sw&rdBd to John Lu-mp- v^cller, Munro, Hu^slns, , i . ~Md thmw a large quantity ot tolï made Sft^- UmmSrdtr lf w^ datS man at 33 cents a foot. E. Murton was ngg and Armstrong. camped at Howard Park for the last
washing powder M top of R7 Then he. Wednesday Jul™"». The reporter the next lowest tenderer at 42 cents per ) There was a strong wind against, week. Major Fella tt was In command
JSpencer) became more suspicions. No started to take It down, but before he 2cof- the marksman at this range. ^
Steps were taken at the time, how- finished Detective Power took the Odd* end Bad». For the Ftaal In the ttneen ». ___ „
ever, but the same close watch was book away and refused further per- James Barry, a young man whose The 75 mafksmen who tiedat 82 la lngcnurcnes. st. Stephen s, St. Cyp-
kept on hlm. usai of It. .As far as the reporter gdt parents - reside In this elty, was taken tbe flrat stage ef the Queen 8 Prise yes- Kan s St. Luke s, AH Saints , St. Si-

Flaeed the Hate tn Irons, the entry was ea follows “This day, to DunnvUle to-day to stand his trial terday, shot off the ties this Blornlng. . mon s, Church of the Redeemer, St.
The mate had full charge of the ship 5.30 p m., the steward came to me and on a charge of stealing a razor and a ; Lieut. Munro and Staff-Sergt. Lav«rs . Agnis Sti Mary s- (Dovercourt), St. 

end was navigating her himself but told me the sailors had come and made sum of money from Arthur Brunt, a 0f the Canadian eontmgent w^re Thomas and St. John s
Monck and Spence? did not thtok he an open statement to him In refer- barber in the latter town. Barry Is ; among the-'fliimber. In trie :Abbott ; A number of tattAlion movements
•was steering her for the nearest port, ence to a sailor named Charles Brane'» also accused of attempted highway they both-qualified to enter the «com3 j'J^he mauahpMt being excèüenf jul
Monck consulted a chart and tound conduct of gutR in regard to the n»«r-’ robbery. , stage. That Waves seven^ ^“adlans sion^he march past being.“ceUent At-
that -the mate was taking the Vessel der which took place on board. I at In commemoration of the death of among the 300 who ate eligible to no , re dr 188 ÎÏ? officers
off her course and was heading in an- once got each man’s statement. Then Scotland’s bard, Robert nBurtie. Camp to-morrow in the CMnpeht‘tl°“v^ ar= and colors in front and’werl address!
other direction altogether. Monck and upon_tbe strength of those statements Hamilton, Sons of Scotland, held an Majesty’s Guineas Î5* ‘ VMltchelî ed by Lieut -Qov" KlrkoatrickT^ who
Spencer then came to the conclusion we concluded to put him tn irons at Impressive meeting last night. During Lieut. Munro, Sergts. Crowe, Mitch {>7 the bo vs thaf thev must
that they would have to place the mate daybreak. At 7 p.m. aU hands were - the evening J. C. McKeand, on behalf and Lavers, Pte. Hayhurst, Campbell temlnaed the boys that they must
In Irons. Spencer first seized hold of mustered aft and thoroughly searched, of Camp Hamilton, presented D. J. and Nelli. hE®Ud durlne their membershln in the
Brane, whilfe Monck stood over him -and no other weapon was given them Campbell with a hand-some onyx man- Martin» Cap. _ „n ' twie-ade At the close of his address
with a loaded revolver. The mate did but their kuivesT Each man was then tel clock, suitably inscribed, in appro- For the Martins Challenge Cup a* v., Stenhen’s
not resist. All hands were ordered on placed a certain distance apart from j elation pf his services to the camp tbe members of the team entered Tne f Church company . the winner of tne
deck and remained there all the time the other on the after house. Myself, .since Its.inception.- . • ■ competition is 1>pen only to volan-1.v- u troDhy, a handsome cup pre-
as it was feared' that pome erf them the steward and passengers were plac- , Mrs. Pomfret, who tripped over a teers and to tetlred Volunteers. Single j _ . . ^ y,’or Pellatt ,or efficiency
were In league w^th Mate Brane. ed around the ship." •wjptprworks plate on Ferrie-stree-t on entries. Seven sboffl at 200 yards, stand-, ^.111 good conduct etc. St. Cyp-

Monck fconsulted the chart again The motive for the murders becomes ! April 21 and dislocated her shoulder. Is la~ The first prize consists ot the clip , -, , a ciose second, being but :
and found that the nearest port was a little clearer. The captain end taking action against the corporation anT.' *15 anfi there are ,1X0 money- point behind the winning com- Bermuda, but as the wind was ndt fa- Mr. Monck had considerable money for $200. prizes ranging from £10 to £2. I canyP
vorable for sailing in that dlrectloh the with them. It looks as though the | Rev. Alexander Barclay of Lynedoch The weatber during the shooting wal I B&hoa Sweatman also addressed the
ports of St. John’s or Halifax would captain was first killed, then hla wife i Will occupy the pulpit of St. John's -lQuav and a strong cross winu war» boya brlegy- The camp will break up
have to be made for, and It was de- and laat the second mate. It may have j Presbyterian Church While the pastor, hinwlnr The following are the scores: ,hla mornifi*
elded to head for Halifax. Brane, been that the passenger was to have Rev. John Young, spends a few weeks’ f , . Mitchell 12th Batt., 29; Lieut.
when searched after being put in t been murdered after the second mate, vacation at Muskoka. trine "'46th-Batt' 28- Lieut. Weller, 59th Wabaili Ballroad.
Irons, bad an eld rusty revolver In his . but the scream awoke him, and he —--------------------------- nut?" 28- Lieut ' Munro 44th Batt., 27; „ t , ,rnHh^n^v^d^^ate^ I ^wt OaT

his moyut0hnclosed0fahnd when^uÆ : ^o/'^ea sïatomeM tlvlT^W T6oM Wh° F“^ ^«ntoa- Sergt. Utvers. "ot^Batt .25; ^xuXsfyÆhtd'in^hlgh-
ed regard ine- the* affair nleads that he n SMn» of She Separate Schools. Staff-Sergt. Harp, 48th Ba'tt., 25; Pt^. eBt style ot the car builders' art» They
knows nothing concerning the tragedy.' I the dptei/belng struck with an ax The. following pupils werç sucoeetiul ao^tid ^att^M;' pieMCampbtK Hbra^ “dlnlng^and^rto recUning cha!r 

The Mutilated Remains. or club, and that he has gtfven the poj’ at the entrance ei»minations of the 45tll Batt. 22; Sergt.-Major Huggins, ; cars running between Detroit. Chicago*
‘ 1 nart?cu3]arievSMoncPk the w Th^^hre^m^ered p^r^ns Separate, schools. " Under the direction 13th Batt.', 22; Sergt. Mitchell, lSth-gt. Boute, Indianapolis, Louisville and

well at the station, particularly Monck the ax. The -throe murdrted persons of tfie sisters of St. Joseph at St. Batt 22: Pte Armstrong, 10th Batt.,1 Kansas City. For time tables and
land Spencer, who were exhausted by i were all struck on the head, with the Marv's - Emma Mclnernev Rrelna *>■%• t ’iph/ -Dp^t o-ird Ratt 21* Serzt ’ tickets ot this great railroad write orthe week’s strain on them. The bodies i blade of the ax. Mrs. Nash must have Marys ErnmaM<tinrtntT Regina «1 Lieut, Bent, 93rd Batt-. I „k any railroad agent, 0™“ A. Rich-

breast met the gaze ot the on-lookers, that the mate was put in irons. It is * Kemudy ‘ Gferti^LendrtvlUe’ Munro are llkely_prize-winners, the
the ax having been burled deeply In said some liquor was taken on board Blanche Ftotchêr Franees clrolan highest ScortT being 81.
her side. The blow she received In the j at Boston, and It Is now supposed the Anffie Crowe At St Francls’-Nora &or J.be °?ily
face makes her countenance almost ; murder was planned before the vessel Movnihan Carrie Dockerav and Teresa team dld welLunrecognizable as It cut toe toft side , left that port. K^Uy At Bt. Bail's, St Paul’s and «Î"6. *“ »“ln«a :and £6. and
of her fsee open and Jammed her up Monck a Gentlemanly Tonne Man. at Patrick’s—Florence Regan Ethel 7-’leut- RoBe- Who was 76th, £2. per row of teeth all together. The sec- “ Grant Annie DumDhv Mav CaHaghan In the Marais’ list are seen Lieut,
end mate’s head is split open, and j Passenger Monck, who is a Harvard Am^a Christie AntoeSonffii Fto?- Mitchell, 23rd^lace, £3; Lleuts. Ktngj 

the captain’s face there are student, beloags to Boston, where his ^e Mason Neiiie Graham Ella Ma- Weller and Munro, £2 each, 
three gaping wounds. father Is a large dealer hi real estate. JehnlA O’Brien Louis Burkart In the fourth series of the ScurryAt 11 o’clock, the hour at which the Mr. Monck. sr. is a friend of Mr H. Kanael mIÎw Levtok JM?phlni Lieut. Ogg won £L .
Magistrate’s Investigation was tocom- M. Whitney, who has telegraphed to Neal yiolrt Fa^ey, May Jennings, In the fifth series of the Scurry
mence, it was announced that Medicai , several Halifax people te get some In- M Thomson, Nana Matthews, Eliza petition, five shots at 600 yards, Staff-
Examiner Finns report on the post-j formation regarding the character of Roaslter Lizzie Coollghan, Nellie Coo- Sergt-. Harp, 48th Highl’anders, andf ’*4 ^«e£f the Sisters of ^

SU ĝ «S» -SSJ-SSTi 14 win prizes In the
recognized him at the police Station to- ^ ^ th= since thePtlme he was a”d K?,te ¥,lrby;, Queen’s tyros. Lieut. Mitchell, who has
day. The recognition was [ brought ashore with the crew this n^herV^At *^t ^Marv’e^C CM^itil- 393rd. place, wins A ; Lieut. Ross, Ma-
Brane was a frequenter of the Ph^mx ; m Sliis Hg ,g a gentlemanly young c Zeagmaî J. ^indlW, H^a?- 1°*‘ Macdonald and Lieut. Ogg Win £1
KrMn3  ̂ I tMa r̂aeM SsM ^the Hepplerione competition, un.

spoke of this place to-day as being | pecte that by the tl^e the trial is ft st âeien’a-M HunUey and T Mah a double ejector gun valued at £35,
the scene of the last meeting of hlm-| eniCjed his vacation will be over, end ]0 \, gt Paul’s_____W. Duffy, J. Them- and 2?,prlzes totalling £30 Lieut Roes
eelf and his Halifax acquaintance. , be wm have to go back to college. Mr. » Whelan P Martin and J.O’Don- took 17th place, winning £1.

neH At St Michael’s-R. Trimble, J. In -the Steward, which has been in 
wlrkPtt A Pane F Moran J Swat- progress for three days, open compe- 
waU D’SuilWan and P Meiney tttlon, seven shots at 200 yards, kneel-weU, L. Sullivan ana »r. moonty. lng> Lieut. Ross wan £2 arid Lieut.

Weller £2.
In the Cooper-Cooper, an unsquadded 

open competition, seven shots at <00 
yards. Pte. Campbell was 17.th, Major 
Macdonald 21st Lieut Mitchell 30th 
and Pte. Neill 32nd, winning £1 each.

Lieut. Weller took eighth place lh 
the ’’ Regiment ” competition, seven 
shots at 500 yards, and won £3 5s.
Lieut. Mitchell, with 11th place, took

EVEBTS OFTHAT AWFUL TRAGEDY, They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Tbo Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

3ma« PHI.

68 Klng-et. West, Toronto. SU
The upenlng at bJ 

Marred by a H 
Canadian

Brighton Beach Ra<J 
The 18th annual meed 
Beach Racing Associai 
day under anything bJ 
stances. A rainstorm 
Inlty this morning, w 
track heavy and cause] 
drawals, thereby spoil] 
prog*’*™* ever preset] 
race for 2-year-olda, at 
ner turned up In Lad; 
who defeated Lady . 
lengtha Summaries :

Finit race, 5 furongd 
Brandywine, 18 to 1, 1
1, S. Time 1.0214. ]

Second race, 5 ferlo
to 1, 1 ; Lady Mltchel 
6 to 1, 8. Time i:06ti 

Third race, 11-ltl mill 
1 ; Refugee, 1 to 2, 2 ;J 
6. Time 1.64 

Fourth race, 1)4 mill
2, 1 ; CUfford, 1 to 2, d 
to 1, 3. Time 2.12%. |

Fifth race, Sfuilongsi 
1 ; Rodermond, 6 to 2, 
8. Time 1.04%.

Sixth race, mile—Ked 
ley^ to 1, 2 ; Cromwj

Brighton Beach Enti 
mile—Ajax 100, Van Bi 
Silk Gown 100, Find < 
Pltfafi 97.

Second race, 5 furlo 
, T.W.W. 98, King Ban 6 

nie Blaise 96, Aiure 98, 
tello 93, Conspirator 93 

Third race, 6 furlot 
Farthing, Amande V., 
Tremargo 110, Formal 
Mldlaa, Maximum 97, !

Fourth race, 11-16 1 
Cromwell, 104, Pearl Sc 

Fifth race, 6 furlong 
opla 115, Lady Motley, ] 
Sister Beatrice, Spanki 
96.

Sixth race, 1% mllea- 
oge 109, Marshall 106, |

LOSJ.
Continued from page one. the

Cl TOLBN — BICYCLE — EUREKA, NO 
O 5189 ; maroon colored ; clasp on handle 
bar ; post awantlng. Reward. Apply 14 
BajjgfreetSmall Dose.

Small Price.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Will «et Her Salary.
Judge Snider held Flnvt Division Court 

to-day, and he was confronted by no 
leas than 38 caeea. Miss Anna Gordon 
of the Ida Van Cortland Dramatic 
Company got Judgment «galoot the 
manager for $90 salary.

Unit the Fight.
The BushneLl Oil Company has de

cided not to appeal against -the 
Judgment In favor of the city, 
tor Mockelcan was served with notice 
of the appeal on July 13; but to-day he 
was notified that the company had quit 
the fight.

-X7-ATEB HAS PURCHASED BY AUd- 
X. tlon one hundred and fifty dollars 

worth <ft Japanese Goods; will sell at a" 
bargain. Try Yates before you buy tt 
sell. 132-131 Chpréh-atreet.Toronto

General1 "ITT INES. WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 
Tv fer medicinal purpose#, at F. P. 13rl- 

zll & Co.'s, 152 King east. 'Phone 678. m
ITTILSON’S SCALES.-REFRIGERAT-' * 
TT ORS, .dough mixers and sausage ma

chinery. Ail makes of scales repaired or 
exchanged for new ones. C. Wilson Jb Soik 
67 BspTaeade-street, Toronto.

and Safe
Deposit

Vaults Trusts Co.
recent
Solfcl-

or.Yonge and Col borne Sts. 
TORONTOc T>EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD HR- 

ST moves frekles, tan, liver spots, black-
$1,000,000 Xnè SVnhSPtC

9»n non y«uth. Price fifty cents a bottle. At 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom Drag 
Co., corner Slmcoe and Adelaide streets, 
Toronto. ed

Capital - - -
Guarantee and Reserve Fund

The total scores In the first stage
500 600 Tot*l. 

yds. yds. BUSINESS CARDS,
6327........... 36

TORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
city. Leater Storage Co., 369 Sps- 

dlna-orenue.
8

J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT - 
i poated and balanced, a» 
tea, 10% Adelalde-street east

OHERM An'b7 TOWNSEND" ASSIGNtt 
ij -^Traders’ Bank Chambers. Yungs- 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 164L qg
tTFaRCHMENT COMPANY,” 103 ”vi 0- 
JTL torla ; Teltephone 2841 ; Gravel Con
tractors, Sanitary Bxcavatora and Manure 
Shippers. , —

TV Books 
conn collecgold from the

rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORIJ) hi 4 
JL for sale at the Royal Hotel Newa- . 
stand, Hamilton.

AKVILLB DAIRY—473 YONGE-ST., 
yj guaranteed pure farmers’ milk attp* | 
p1 led, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor,
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Rugs from your 
Old Carpets.

SECOND DAY 8
Aylmer, Ont., July 22 

races, held here this ai 
attended and well matt 
horses worked hard for 

2.40 trot ; purse, $300- 
Wllkle Ross, s.g„ Greer
' mont Wilkes “............
El ly Medium,b:g., by A 

W. Pollock, St. Thomi 
Opera Bouffe, b.g., Lan 

Guardsman, G. H. Kvi 
llton ...............................

FINANCIAL, :$1000 AND UPWARDS^tH 
r cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 

Sbepiey, 28 Toronto-street, To-
-r OANS OF 
Merrftt

of the battalion, which consisted of the 
companies connected with the iollow-I We make beautifak Reversible 

Rugs from xotir old pieces of 
Carpe ta Beware of others of
fering the same, as we are pro
tected by Patents.

ronto.
-a,I ONBY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
i_U life endowments and other secnrlda. 
Debentures bought and sold. James C. 
McGee, Financial Agent, 6 Toronto-stfSi». Time—2.38%. 2^111 

Lady Manchester, Syh 
Alice Tolmle and Viator 

3-year-old race ; j> 
Culler, b.h., N. G.

Badger, M. 
fiurena, b.g., Lang, 

Brlno, S. C. May, St. 
Bonnie Pacer, o.g., Oal 

I, Case, Alex. Cato, 1 
Time—2.31%, 2.36 

Gladys C„ Nancy D. 
also started.

2.30 trot and 2.25 pac 
Select, b.m„ McFarlane, 

Is, B. 8. Vantuyle, Pe 
etonton W., b.g., Green, 

kle Celling, F. O. Grec
Creek ............................

Bliss Delmareh, b.m., E 
Delmarch, Gus Goebel, 

Time—2.24%. 2.22% 
Brown Eyes, Harry 

Glorlaua and Molly Hoe

TN IVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
F on good motgages ; loans on enaew-: 

ment and term life Insurance policies. W. 
G. Mutton, Insurance a^fl financial broker, 
1 Toronto-etreet.

urst-

MIEM KUt (DORKS. So
Fowler

601 Quaen-Streat West, S4S =

HOTELS.
T) OSEDALB HOTEL—BEST DOLLA 
XV a day house In Toronto. bps* 
rates to summer boarders. John 8. ElUM 
Proprietor.u DIAMOND MALL

- /
ID ICHARDSON HOUSE,CORNER JO, 
It and Sbadlna, Toronto, near ravro 
and steamboats : $1 60 per day ; ti 
Union Station take Batbnrat-etreet car 
door. S. Richardson,

HE DOMINION”HOTBÎÜ H 
vine—rates $1 

commodat ion for 
large and well lighted sample rooms ; 
hotel Is lighted throughout with electrti 
J. A. Kelly, prop.

SOA\E prop.
-

TNEW AND 
UNIQUE - ./

per day. First-cmss se 
travelers and tourists LADY WATSON BE 

Picton, Ont., July -22.- 
ond day here of the Be 
races. The weather ant 
thing that the keenes 
wish, and the crowd, wa; 
attic. In the 2.40 claas, 
starters :
Clara bell ....
Nellie P. ..........................
Red Hot  ................  ....
Kittytef'^sL2

heat, and Jessie Stanton 
tanced In three heats.

In the free-for-all, ai 
three starters :
Lady Watson ..............
Islander ...i.... ....
Golden Prince ................
Tlme-2.19%, 2.17%, 12 

On# mile running ram 
five starter». Ravenhlfi 
were shut ont flrat he.
Revolver ..........................
Somnambulist ..............
The Kelpe.......................

s'

Blouse
Sets

np HE BALMORAL-BOWMANVILt 
i Bates $1.50. Electric light,, 

water heated. H. Warren, prop.
»r SPECIAL NOTICES............................. ............................. ......»•**

T)ROF, PBTTEBSON’S health 
JT storer, the only curative herb 
Deration for stomach, kidney, liver 
bowels, blood and skin -diseases, cat™, . 
celda, rheumatism, constipation, pies, stc., 
etc. 26c package. 881 Quèen atreet west, 
Toronto. ,________

Havejust been added to 
our stock- The prices 
in silver being from 50c. 
to $3.50. These and 
Belts are summer goods, 
and our stock of them 
is NOW large, dhoice 
and varied. We also 
show an extensive line 
of Links for gentlemen.

. MEDICAL.
TXR. cook-throat, lungs, con.
I 1 sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe

cially. 90 Collegeatreet, Toronto.
BArrxxiyas or a bat.

aGraphic prizes the 
Major Macdonald won of Passing Interest Gathered tn and 

Around this Bug City.
Sidney Walker, a broker who lives 

at 262 Rlchmond-street west, slipped 
on a banana peel and broke his leg.

Hoodless & Son of Hamilton, have 
been awarded the contract for the 
woodwork In Toronto College of Den
tistry.

W. R. Austin was yesterday arraign
ed for an alleged breach of the Trade 
Marks Act. The case will come up 
again on Friday.
. Thomas Jackson and Geofge Wilson, 
two alleged pickpockets Who came to 
the city with the circus, were yester
day remanded for a week.

John Shea, accused of breaking into 
119 Manning-avenue on May 27, was 
discharged yesterday, no case being 
made out against him.

A meeting of the lawfully discharged 
10-year men of the British Army will 
shortly be held to petition the Home 
Government for a pension.

The yacht Yolande of .the R.T.8.SJJ. 
will make her annual cruise to Massas- 
saga Park and the Thousand Islands j 
at the middle of next month.

i Shied 
HTO. <

-Xtei

Time—1.47, L 

BSOBMT WOK TB
ART, t

Æ-iîWWSM“.A
west (Manning Arcade).across

The Make ef Westmlnst, 
at the Liverpool J

Liverpool, July 22.—T
* B mfc&’^'the

wprge Stakes ot 2600 e 
•ova. go. to the nominal- 
to the nominator and ov 
each 200 sova. and to I 
owner of the third each 
produce of marea 
•t 3 years old, penaltli 
one mile and three fa 
was won by the Duke 
|.e. B.'gret, by Sheen, 
ter R. Jardine’» b.f. Boi 
ersdale, ont of Briny, w 
«• W. Griffith's b.f VI
out of Chaff, third 

Great Lancashire ?takea of 2000 sova. (of 
to the nominator 'of the 
Jo the owner of the se 
the nominator of the e 
nominator and owner of
??Vï'2ûo toI tbB Produce 
in 1898, te run at 8 y< 
*'u?'wances, 5 fnrlonga, 
*hY,SSd heat between Mr. 
•“'J11* b.0. Brlgg, by Br 

L. PlTklngton' &KÇallÇrion, ont of Fa
ontbb<l?8lr br*C* Galtee 1 
cot of Morganette, was

mSTORAGE.Ryrie Bros.com-

Affiofage''SS ngSSt
-

stored ; loans

»,.aipPSi:
Swabey, E. Scott Grlffin. H^L. WfttTZg 
T OBB Sc BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SObti 
1 j dtors, .Patent Attorneys, etc., 0 <g 

bee Bank Chambers, King-street east, JM 
Toronto-street, Toronto ; money to 
Arthur F. iobb, James Baird.

Jewelers and Silversmiths t 
Cor. Yeage and Adelaide Sts.

VRY
■ Mall Ordarlngg.

C cov

ERRORS OF YOUNG & 01 as
Organic Weakness, Falling! 
Memory, Lack of Energy, * . 
permanently cured by B

land surveyors,___  ___ acquaintance , be wm have to go back to college. Mr.
Brane was one of the boys, and liberal - Monck had several hundred dollars 
in spending money. Since his arrest wltb him on the Herbert Fuller, and 
he has stated that he Is a member of 
a Masonic lodge In New York.

What the U.S. Consul Says.
Mr. Ingraham, United States Consul, 

when seen, said he would give infor
mation, but could not give any bearing 
directly on the murder, 
substance to the reporter: “The vessel

and the captain hailed from Harring
ton. He was 42 years of age, and his 
wife 37, The murder had evidently been
committed with an ax, which was j late to-night irom .Boston, lie drove 
thrown overboard. The murder occur-[at once to the police station, where his 

the morning of the 1 eon awaited him .and the two were In 
It was reported the passen

ger had heard Mrs. Nash cry out, and __ . -
whether it was he who witnessed the The strain on young Monek^has been 
murder or not is not yet publicly 
known. The Consul says the evidence 
of all the men will be taken at the 
Consulate here and forwarded to the 
district attorney In whatever state the 
accused are to be tried. The alleged 
murderer cannot be tried here, as the 
act was committed on the high seas 
on an American vessel, and, therefore, 
comes under the 

♦ United States.

i 1336. *

3

MWs Tilthe probability is that If he had neft 
awakened and hastened on deck the 
morning of the tragedy there would 
have been four dead bodies lying In the 
cabin next day Instead of three.

A bench warrant was 
day for the arrest of 
who did not appear to answer a charge 
of theft preferred by Rupert Lees.
/ Citizens complain that the palm 
house at the Horticultural Gardens la I 
not open on Sundays, the only day 
when many have a chance to visit it.

The papers of the Public school 
leaving and entrance examinations 
have been examined and submitted to 
the High School Board for approval.

The High School Board has appoint
ed Luther J. Clark to the position va
cated by E. W. Bruce In the HaYbord 
Collvglate Institute. The salary la $700.

Mrs. Robinson Plrid of Toronto, 
while learning to ride a bicycle at Dun- 
das, where she was visiting, sustained 
an injury to her spine. She was 
brought home to Toronto.

Fire In sheds at rear of 101-3 Alex- 
ander-strèet at 6 o’clock 'yesterday 
morning caused $190 damage. Origin 
unknown. M. H. Joslln and J. Den
nison owned the sheds.

Ethel P. Worden, charged with shop
lifting, was up before Magistrate 
Ktngsford yesterday, but as she to un
der 16 years of age she will be tried 
In the Children’s Court.

Mrs. C,O’Hearn, 64 Duchessstreet.was 
found dead in bed by her daughter, 
Mrs. Foley. A post-mortem examina# 
tlon showed that death had been due 
to heart disease, and an Inquest was 
unnecessary.

The matriculation examinations that 
have been taking place at Trinity Unie 
verslty for the past two weeks have 
closèd and the papers been forwarded 
to the Educational Department. The 
results will be handed out In or about 
a month’s time.

yester-
Guthrie, Also Nervous Do

_ -___ _ Dimness of Sight, Stan
pmentTLoee of Power, Fame to 1___

Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal* ___
Lawns. Excessive Indulgence, Drain to Urine* ! T\ 
sod all alimenta brought on by Youthful* I f
sdAresS, enclosing So stamp tor treatise^* Hours"

J. B. HAZBLTON,
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Toneo-etr

Good-Bye te the Ureas.
The spacious tent of the Main Or- 

was again crowded yesterday af
ternoon and evening, and the people 
to all appearances went away satis
fied that they had received more than 
their money’s wort* Shortly after 10 
o'clock the show was over and at 12 
there was scarcely anything left on the 
Lake Park to show that a circus had 
been there, 
and accessories of the show had been 
packed on the train, and it was not 
long before the circus was on Its way 
to Guelph.

Inspector Stephen of No. 1 Police Sta
tion said he had been busy with the 
circus for the last couple of days, and 
must speak in high terms of the man
agement, as the police had less to do 
than at any other circus which ever 
visited the city.

OCULIST.
Of. a ha'mill-dishÎmÏ'^H
ear, nose and thrbat. Roain 11. *awa 

g, N. E. Cor. King and Yoage I» 
10 to L 8 to 5.

eus
Father Meets Son.

Halifax, N.S.. July 22.—F. H. Monck, 
registered at Maehais, Maine, father of Leslie Monck, the passenger

on the Herbert Fuller, who first dis
covered the triple murder, auid Is now

____ , detained here with the crew, arrived
ax. which was j late to-night from Boston. He drove

He said m
^ MAGUIRE HAS BE

«a home last evening.
Tht uif that they are 

Milwaukee meeting 
far as racing la attendance has

MARRIAGE LICENSES. '
TT 8. bï'arZBsuer^of'mabb^J 
xi. Licenses, 6 Toronto-street Bvso 
lngs, 589 Jarvls-stroet.

£8.
The team, was photographed yester

day afternotin,
All the accoutrements

not cored at 2 o’clock on 
14th." Mafia»*

fcvMade a well .
consultation for a long time. Their 
meeting was quite am affecting one. Bnslntft* Seems Bad.

Manchester, N.H., July 22.—Notices 
are posted that the Amoskeag mills will 
close in August indefinitely. This will 
throw out 6000 operatives.

VETERINARY.

The HarV-VNTARIO VETERINARY COLLWjJ' 
ty Temperance-street, Toronto, US now»; 
Session 1896-00 begins October 16th.

so great that he broke completely down 
at the meeting with his father and 
went into a dead faint.
-had tb be administered to revive. him." 
The elder Monck was accompanied to 
Halifax by another son, Dr. George 
Monck. jRy.v ,

John Nash of Harrington. Me., 
brother of the murdered- captai Uvulae' 
arrived here to-night, and will" 1eavA 
to-1teerrow, to returm with the bodied 
of Captain Nash and his wife.

Toronto to New York Without Change.
A beautiful vestlbuled buffet sleep

ing car leaves Toronto Uulon Station 
dally, except Sunday, at 5.20 p.m. via 
Grand Trunk ani^ West Shore Rail
roads, arriving in New York early the 
following morning, affording passen
gers a comfortable night's rest and an 
opportunity of viewing the magnificent 
scenery along the famous Hudson 
River. On Sunday cor leaves Union 
Station at 2 p. m., connecting with 
through train at Hamilton. Returning, 
this car leaves New York at 6 p. m., 
arriving at Toronto at 10.40 a. m.

Man of
Stlmulanta-

/»,A Princely Gift.
Cleveland, Ohio, July 22.—John 

Rockefeller has just given the city of 
Cleveland $1,090,000 as a centennial gift.

LAWN BOWLSD. HiDlPOw^Lr<&
HINDOO REMEDY \&tA. _ w

PRODUCTS TBS ABOVB \ J

Fsresie.Bleeplesniess, Mghtly Emw 
Stuns, çtc., cause*by past abuses, crlre*rlrpr aud sfi* 
to shrunken organs, atHLqdtckJr, oat ettrely raitoref 
Lost MxnhMdln old or yoaaxDlsslIyoin-ledls vwt 
pocket. Price*fc*e ap*c»»*w euforaeAewItlinmëmwMÊk
BOLD by C. D, Darnel * Co., syi King Street, 

Ea.t. TORC :.TO. ONT., sod leading druggie»

We are msoafacturiog Bowls 1/°™ a^aK?uvtl“TpM0rn. TSSff.SJ 2SSS- July Weddings.
Yesterday afternoon, Miss Lillian 

McLeary, daughter of the late W. J. 
jMcLeary, was married to Mr. Joha 
Russell. The ceremony took place In 
St Ann’s Church, and was performed 
by Rev.J.M.Ballard. Miss Ada McLeary, 
sister of the bride, was bridesmaid, 
and Mr. Henry Little was best man.

Cowan—N lcholas.
Mr. David Cowan of Wexford was 

married by Rev. William Patterson of 
Cooke’s Church to Miss Margaret Nich
olas, daughter ot William Nicholas of 
Norway. Miss Wilfred of London act
ed as bridesmaid and the groom waa 
assisted by his brother, James Cowan.

«Bit- ■ -o-
A choice lot ef Porcelain Jsoks Just to to*

SAMUEL MAY & Ç0*
Bowling wW'i

KING-STREET W^fT,

•* Toronto, Ont

%jurisdiction of the 
After the discovery 

of the murder the passenger did his 
best towards 
until the pitot boarded her this morn
ing."

navigating the vessel 9Billiard Table and
Manufacturera,

The Pilot's Story.
When a reporter visited the Herbert 

Fuller yesterday he found Pilot Wil
liam White in charge. The pilot stat
ed that he boarded the vessel six miles 
southeast of Devil’s Island. At that 
time she was heading this way, but 
before he got to her her helm was 
put down aaid the vessel headed off 
shore. He immediately surmised 
there was something wrong, as had the 
vessel been In charge of its proper 
navigator she would not have acted 
so queerly. As Mr. White neared the 
ship and rowed round her stem, those

68
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musical.Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C.W-Snow ft 
Co., Syracuse, N. Y„ write* :“ Please send 
as ten gross of pills. We are selling more
of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pa I we „ lesson» on Vloltil '"LKth»Pcnre*1of D^l.^S d^^“co^ Æ p£ $l for book.
plaint " Mr Chaa. A. Smith, Llndaay. lively ~ other chaffiea 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an excel- Mate application
lent medicine. My «later has been troubled ^ARL WF.U. ifc —• ***fjtbd severe headache, but these pill, nave

FREE I FHBB 1 -Hai Te
—Lac

I thehXtolI
Cold Going Oat ot the D.8,

New Tort, July 22.—Gtold to the 
amount of $2,000,000 has been engaged 
for export to-morrow.*

E. C. Brelthaupt of Berlin to at the 
Queen’s.

!N’

✓
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LAYER’S
PILLS

“ Having been subjeot. for years, to 
constipation, without being able to 
find much relief, I at last tried Ayer’s 
Pills, and testify that 1 have derived 
great benefit from their use. For over 
two years past I have taken one of 
these pills every night’’—G. W. Bow
man, 26 East Main St, Carlisle, PA

CURE

CONSTIPATION.

•5

■ m

T


